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Ginger’s Breadboys® adds Star Bright Farm to Retail Lineup 
Ginger’s Breadboys is excited to announce a 
partnership with Star Bright Farm for the 2022 
Holiday Season. Star Bright Farm will begin carrying 
Ginger’s Breadboys gingerbread cookie and house 
kits in their Barn Market as early as October 2022. 

Star Bright Farm is a certified organic herb farm 
located in the hills of northern Maryland. Their 
products are made from pure ingredients grown on 
the farm and offered for sale in the Barn Market 
along with products for the garden, home, and 
pantry. Owner Helen Norman felt that Ginger’s 
Breadboys was a great fit with their existing product line and lifestyle approach and a perfect seasonal 
holiday offering. 

Star Bright Farm will carry the original classic Gingerbread Cookie Kit in regular and gluten free and the 
new Gingerbread House Kit. The House Kit—introduced in 2022—notably makes two large (5” x 7”) 
gingerbread houses and comes complete with enough candies and tools for numerous creative 
decorating options. Both kits offer a kitchen activity for family and friends that sets a tradition during 
the holidays. 

As in past years, Ginger’s Breadboys will continue partnerships in the DMV with Shop Made in DC 
(Georgetown location) and The Capital Candy Jar on Capitol Hill. 

Email Ginger’s Breadboys if you’re interested in offering cookie or house kits in your store for the 2022 
Holiday Season. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
About Ginger’s Breadboys® - Ginger's Breadboys® gingerbread house and cookie kits are a product based on 30+ 
years of baking experience. The cookie kit replicates a process that produces a uniquely delicious tasting 
gingerbread cookie every time baked. The house kit takes the user through a journey made simple with easy-to-
follow instructions. Each item in the kits has been curated, tested, and perfected for use in the baking and 
decorating of these gingerbread cookies and gingerbread houses. The unique packaging and labeling exude a 
nostalgic feel that when combined with participating in the activity make for a truly grand holiday experience. 
Read our story and follow the journey on Facebook and Instagram. Trade dress pending. 
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